Abstract

Objective To encourage young people to think about health, including sexual health, and access primary care appropriately and confidently.

Concept To engage with young people before they become teenagers. This is a single introductory session for 10-year-olds with their parents. The partly structured evening is held in the surgery after it closes for other business. It includes discussion about puberty, relationships and any other health matters raised by the participants. There is an introduction to the idea of patient confidentiality.

Results About one-third of the invited 10-year-olds attended. Separating the genders improved attendance. Feedback suggested that young people increased their knowledge of puberty. They were more confident approaching health care staff for sexual health advice at the dedicated Young Person’s Clinic or at normal surgery. Parents reported that their children talked more openly about relationships and sex following the session.

Conclusion A dedicated evening for pre-teens with their parents is worthwhile in primary care.
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Introduction

Teenage pregnancy and issues around sexual health have been at the forefront of government health policy for young people for a number of years. The Teenage Pregnancy Strategy of 1999 set out a national agenda to tackle the issues of high teenage pregnancy rates. This strategy encouraged professionals to offer more advice and support for parents to help them talk to their children about relationships and sex. It also advised that a new emphasis be placed on ensuring young men receive information on sex and relationship matters. It set a goal to halve the under-18 conception rate by 2010.

Research has shown that more than a quarter of young people have had sex before they reach the age of 16. Young people aged under 16 years are the group least likely to use contraception, and concern about confidentiality remains the biggest deterrent to seeking advice. Publicity about the right to confidentiality is an essential element of an effective contraception and sexual health service. An educational session targeted at 10-year-olds with their parents was created in order to address this issue. This is an introductory session dealing with puberty, confidentiality and information about accessing further services, including the weekly Young Person’s Clinic (YPC) when required.

This article is presented as a proof of concept that approaching young people in primary care before they start having sex is both feasible and worthwhile.

Background

The Calow and Brimington Practice is a small one with a population of 6000 patients. In order to make all general health services including sexual health, provision of condoms and complete family planning services readily available to young people, a YPC has been part of the service offered by the surgery for approximately 18 years. These dedicated sessions (for 12–22-year-olds) run every third Wednesday afternoon. The sessions start at 3.30 pm to allow young people to come, with or without their parents, straight after school. However, it was apparent that the unwanted and unplanned pregnancy rate of teenagers in the area was not falling, and indeed some young people only came to the YPC once they were pregnant.

The pre-teens evenings were seen as a possible solution. Discussions prior to starting these sessions focused around the ideas that have since been identified as crucial to good practice by Kane et al., including acceptability of service, accessibility of service, appropriateness of advertising strategy, degree of confidentiality, extent of follow-up/outreach activities and quality/quantity of information imparted at services.
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Key message points
- The sessions were equally successful for parents with boys as for parents with girls.
- The evenings gave opportunities for parents and their children to learn more about and discuss puberty, relationships and other age-appropriate health matters.
- The concept of patient confidentiality was introduced to children and parents.
- The availability of a weekly young person’s clinic with access to contraceptive care was publicised.

Staff credentials

The health visitors who set up the initial sessions are both family planning trained ENB (English National Board) 900 as well as RHV (Registered Health Visitor). There has been close collaboration with school nurses, who currently help to provide sex and relationship education in local schools. The present health visitor has no specific family planning qualification, but has RNMH, RGN, RHV as well as BA (Hons) in Public Health nursing, health visiting and combined studies. She is also a nurse prescriber. The practice nurse has SRN and obtained the JBCNS (Joint Board Clinical Nurse Studies) 900 family planning certificate in 1980 and has worked in contraception and sexual health clinics since then, taking the RCN diploma in sexual health in 2005. The lead general practitioner involved has the Family Planning Certificate and has been a member of the local young people’s sexual health strategy group. She has also attended regular updates in family planning and sexual health.
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Methods

The evenings are aimed at children who have just attained the age of 10 years and their parents or guardians. At any given time there are about 80 10-year-olds registered with this practice. All of these individuals are invited to one of the sessions.

It has been critical to get the time and date right. Invitation is by means of an attractive card addressed to the child with another card sent to the parent. The evenings are held in two large rooms in the surgery at 6–7 pm, immediately after the surgery closes for other business. There are two evening sessions (one each for girls and boys) in April and another two in September, avoiding holidays. Support from the general practice in the form of finance, premises and administration has been crucial to the success of this venture.

Between 1998 and 2002, girls and boys were invited to attend with their parents. There was a failure to engage with the boys, but girls and their mothers attended. The evening consisted of a video followed by discussion (as detailed below). In 2002, the pre-teens evenings ceased when key staff left due to retirement or moving elsewhere.

The evenings were restarted in 2004 by the present authors. Ways of engaging with boys as well as girls with their parents were re-explored. Some children had informed us that talks at school had been embarrassing as these were given to mixed sex groups. Fear of being laughed at had limited the children's ability to ask questions. Consequently it was decided that separate gender evenings would be more appropriate.

Content of the evening

The evening is based around watching a video and the subsequent discussion. The Living Well 3 video produced by Channel 4 and aimed at 9–11-year-olds is used. The 15-minute programme has separate sections aimed at girls and boys, and deals with the physical and emotional changes that occur in this age group. This video seemed the most appropriate one available at the time the sessions were being run.

Both parents and children watch the video together. Then the children and adults go into separate rooms: one group with the practice nurse and the other with the health visitor. This allows separate and frank discussions around any issues raised.

Some participants will have already seen the video or a similar one at school. Others, especially the girls, have already experienced some of the changes mentioned. The girls are given the opportunity to handle tampons and sanitary towels, thus allowing some of the myths around periods to be dispelled. The discussions are very informal. Other health and relationship issues are raised, for example, family and peer relationships, bullying, and general lifestyle advice on diet and exercise. The adults have a discussion around the video and are able to voice any concerns they have. Peer support is integral to these sessions.

Sexual activity is not discussed directly. It is hoped that talking about their bodies, their emotions and feelings in a direct and unembarrassed way will help individuals come to us in the future. Information is given about the drop-in YPC for 12–22-year-olds, which includes full family planning provision. Patient confidentiality policies of the YPC are emphasised so that parents and children are aware of these in advance of their choosing to attend.

Results

Generally, the feedback on the sessions has been positive. At first, two parents felt their children were too young to attend the sessions. Hence, the invitations were changed to include details on how parents could contact us if they have any reservations or concerns prior to the evening.

It was felt that it would be useful to get some formal feedback from the sessions to facilitate making any changes. A simple feedback questionnaire was devised for parents and children to complete following the last four sessions. Completed questionnaires have demonstrated that most children felt that the session had increased their knowledge of puberty. They were now confident enough to contact staff at the surgery for more information if needed. Most of the parents commented that the evening gave them an opportunity to talk openly and naturally with their children. Parents also said that their children talk to them following the evening, immediately following the separate group sessions, or on their way home. One male, single parent was very pleased to have the opportunity to discuss female puberty with the facilitators of the sessions. Having been very unsure about female puberty, he had not known how to talk to his daughters about this matter. A child with learning disabilities attended one of the groups, thus presenting an opportunity to look at how to involve young people with learning disabilities in the sessions. Two of the parents asked for follow-up sessions suitable for children aged around 12 or 13 years.

As more people have become aware of these sessions there has been an increase in numbers attending, especially boys (Table 1). Attendance data are not available from the initial period.

All the children in the eligible age group were invited to attend, and about one-third of those invited attended. With the parents present, this made the group a good size of 18–20 people.

The cohort who took part in the early sessions has reached the age of at least 16 years over the past 5 years. In order to maintain confidentiality, the names of the youngsters who attended have not been recorded and so we are unable to follow up the group to see whether their behaviour has been altered as a result of their attendance at the sessions.

One of the study objectives was to decrease the unwanted teenage pregnancies in our practice population. Although the pregnancy rates – which are low compared to the rest of Derbyshire – have changed little, the termination rates appear to have fallen. General conclusions cannot be drawn as the dataset is inevitably a small one. Furthermore, it was felt that disclosure of the actual figures was inadvisable since this might enable individual patients to be identified and cause a breach of confidentiality.

Discussion

These sessions were set up in response to rising teenage conceptions (particularly terminations) despite the existence of a dedicated YPC. Contrary to assertions that general practice is generally poor at engaging with teenagers, we feel that general practice is well placed to engage with this age group.

Table 1 Attendance figures for the pre-teens sessions held during the period 2004–2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Boys (n)</th>
<th>Girls (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invited</td>
<td>Attended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2004</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2005</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2005</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2006</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2006</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2007</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
According to the Teenage Pregnancy Unit,4 any interventions and programmes are most likely to be effective if the principles outlined below are followed:

- Focus on improving contraceptive use and at least one other behaviour pattern likely to prevent pregnancy and sexually transmitted infection transmission
- Ensure interventions/programmes are long term
- Tailor services to meet local needs and target local high-risk groups
- Have clear, unambiguous messages
- Use teaching methods that allow young people to participate
- Ensure services are accessible to young people in terms of opening hours, location and level of information provided
- Ensure interventions are based on theory and have clear behavioural goals and objectives
- Use staff who have been trained and are committed to the programme and to working with young people
- Whenever possible, respect young people’s confidentiality and views
- Aim for interventions to be in place before young people become sexually active
- Focus on both young women and young men
- Foster an open and communicative atmosphere for talking about sex and sexuality.

The approach of the initial pre-teen group sessions followed by a weekly YPC fulfils all the above criteria. However, consideration needs to be given to whether an extra session is needed for 13-year-olds to discuss sex and sexuality more openly.

Conclusions

It is worthwhile running a dedicated evening for pre-teens with their parents in a primary health care setting to offer age-appropriate health education. The sessions improved communications between parent and child, and enabled the child to understand issues of confidentiality and appropriate use of health care facilities. This approach targets the under-16-year-olds well before they are at risk of pregnancy and other high-risk behaviour.
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